WAU LOGISTICS CLUSTER COORDINATION MEETING
Agenda

1. Common Storage Services (CSS)
2. Common Transport Services (CTS)
3. BWR Cargo Transport Services
4. Physical Access Constraints (WBG)
5. AOB
Coordination meeting

**Location:** WAU, Western Bhar el Gazel State, South Sudan
WFP conference room

**Date:** 14, Sept 2023

**Chair:** Logistics Cluster
Organizations

1. ACTED
2. Johanniter International
3. Malteser International
4. Water for South Sudan
Action Points

- Partners requiring storage space and CTS services to notify Logistics Cluster early enough.
- Partners with movements to ABYEI to work with Log Cluster in acquiring road and security updates before departure.
- Partners to share any available road accessibility information with Logistics Cluster via southsudan.clustercargo@wfp.org.
• There are currently 2 MSUs in WAU managed by Logistics Cluster. Fully occupied with cargo for Sudan crisis response.

• Outdoor storage is available for strictly storing water resistant items especially metals and plastic drums.

• Log Cluster does not store fuel as it needs special shelter to be constructed a distance from the MSU to mitigate fire accident.

• For Sudan response, LC is prioritizing items that are first moving. This is to create space for new items in the store.

• Logistics Cluster has given partners 3 months storage period from now till January giving space for dry season prepositioning.
Common Transport Services (CTS) For Sudan Crisis Response

- Logistics Cluster Wau Hub operates 3 CTS trucks & 1 crane supporting deliveries in the Greater Bhar el Gazel (Wau, Aweil and Kuajok).
- The CTS trucks are greatly supporting in Beyond WAU Responses (BWR) including AAA Abyei Administrative Area.
- Partners requesting for the service should submit Service Request Form.
- Please note that these CTS trucks are a last resort, Logistics Cluster strictly delivers to areas that are hard to reach by partners and when partners have no capacity of renting commercial trucks.
- SRF’s for BWR, deliveries are expected 3 days before the actual date of movement. This is to allow Logistics Cluster plan accordingly, check the CTS mechanical systems, roads and security status.
Crane Services

Crane services

• The crane is to support lifting and relocations of bulky cargo like containers, prefabs and generators. To access the crane service, submit SRF with full details of the cargo.

• The crane can also transport huge or bulky cargo from Wau to Aweil, Kuajok, Raja and greater Tonj

• The capacity of the Crane is 3.5 mt. Endeavor to break bulk in case the cargo exceeds the crane capacity.
• Logistics Cluster Wau is on standby to continue with deliveries for Sudan crisis response to RAJA and Aweil for all partners engaged.

• Partners are expected to have 1 light vehicle and satellite phone before departure, this is to enable smooth communication with Log Cluster base in case of any challenges.

• Deliveries to other locations like Deim Zubeir for refugees from CAR is also given priority when partners request.

• Due to the status of the road, each CTS truck will transport 15 mt of cargo per trip except for Aweil and Kuajok with clear roads.
Physical Access Constraints

- Wau – Raja road is currently passable to light vehicles only given the status of the bridges.
- Wau – Tonj East road is still passable with some difficulties.
- Wunrok – Abyei Road is passable with difficulties resulting from both road conditions and security.
• Refresher Training for SRF filling, date to be communicated at the end of September.

• Training on Warehouse & inventory management coming soon.

• Next Log Cluster meeting will be in October actual date will be announced.
## Contacts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General inquiries</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:southsudan.clustercargo@wfp.org">southsudan.clustercargo@wfp.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiona Lithgow</td>
<td>Logistics Cluster Coordinator</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fiona.lithgow@wfp.org">fiona.lithgow@wfp.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blessing Dzambo</td>
<td>Deputy Logistics Cluster Coordinator - Operations</td>
<td><a href="mailto:blessing.dzambo@wfp.org">blessing.dzambo@wfp.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahlet Sisay</td>
<td>Logistics Officer</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mahlet.sisay@wfp.org">mahlet.sisay@wfp.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilian Laiki</td>
<td>Information Management Assistant</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lilian.laiki@wfp.org">lilian.laiki@wfp.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Ganyiza</td>
<td>Logistics Associate</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Thomas.ganyiza@wfp.org">Thomas.ganyiza@wfp.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adiru Brenda</td>
<td>Storekeeper</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Adiru.brenda@wfp.org">Adiru.brenda@wfp.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Logistics Cluster Website**

https://logcluster.org/ops/ssp11a
Southsudan.clustercargo@wfp.org
www.logcluster.org/ops/ssd11a

Next Coordination Meeting: Friday 19 Oct 2023